
the daily dispatch.
" by J. A COWAKDIS!

\u25a0Ms DAILY DISPATCH is served to ntacriWn»V« A*o * CENT* fE* WKCK. MV*fcie tO
Camer weekly. Price fcr maiiiug, #4 ? JW la

\Vfce*LY D:spatc* U t**a«d every Friday,
j'g ;iied to >üb«cnhcr» at tl perannnm.

FOR RENT.
"FOR KENT?The BRIC K HOUSE
gcw occupied by B E.Mo*lej, E*q., on Grace

-.ei. \>i .wettNtM4tlv n'MK toraUrge family.
I'.!#*.--ion |i*' nby th? Ist of January next, II" not
*de"£jt »KO K. MAYNARD.

£Tr YOK bALE ?I wish to sell myK HOI*SEon French Garden Hill. For particu-
enr >re oi> the premises.

DAVID GIBSON.
I'OK KEN T? A very desirable

K:'l on Main street, between l!>!h and 20th
? ,vM. known#* th' "Old Stoae House." Peases-

i? to fc&ii from 1" to li daya. Apply to
ED\VD D. EACHO,

General A tent and Collector.
jp EOK KENT?A new brick Housefiion J.ijrhi). utreet, near the City Spring. Poasr*.

m\u25a0j.-; can he had bv the 15thDecember or l*t January.
* nil to thi- subscriber, at Cvurtney V Hill's dry

. :e. Rued street.'VJi J C- COURTNEY.
>\)K KENT?A Rniall KUOM,ni'ar

-v.. -table of Mr. R. S. Turner, suitable for a
it .5.-F. A.C- Apfil J '«

EDWARD D. EACHO,
a . ! Oentral Agent and Collector.

i'OK KENT?The smsli briek
B"L .1( SK. en 2Vh street. Church Mill, at present

\u25a0 v p;. ihy Mr. Robert Currie. Po*t«.«siun riven in
? Apply to TOLEII & COOK,

! Pearl street.

tf~ FOK KENT. ?A small bri<*k tene-P"i -at* ' inAdams's Valley, containingfour rooms,
? on* -:e to the residence of J. E. Byers, Esq.
i>-? be had immediatelv. Apply toEDWARD D. EACHO,

r.) j"1 General Agent and Collector.
i OK KENT?A Brick House, con-fer j .ng five rooms, and a kitchen attached, all

--i ' t just beyond tbe Poor House. Posses-
». i csn : t had immediately. Apply toKmV'l) 1). KACHO,

m General Agent and Collector.
<J~ rOR KENT, by the day or week,
i. 'i ?" iarge ROOM over my store. Tor the sale ol\c, atauctiou. The room is very

v. - ; suiti <1, having shelves, gns fixtures, \.c.
so ELI AS HALE. 106 Main st.

FOR KENT.?The Brick DwellingBLiL 'i bet ween Marshall and Clay streets,
i n-:rca il.il, at present occupied by Mr. John T.I ussi'w.on given on the Ist day of JanuaryR. Nt $#H) per year. Apply to

2E?tf TOLFR i. COOK. Pearl st.

<p KOOMS FOK KENT ?A very de-c"i ruble double front room, over the store of the
* -c . rrs with lias and Water privileges.

\.m. u \u25a0 age and desirable Single Room.BULK LEY 4i CO.,
- 137, Main street.

<*% FOR RENT?The Brick House, con-
JaLtsir.b* six roms, on th« cornor of Marshall
i, 1 Madison streets, at present occupied by Mr JohnT Slater Possession giveniranediately. Reutsl2o
per annum. Apply to TOLKR k COOK,AgU,

no 15 Pearl gt.

MiOK RENI.?A house and lot of
fenr aens, well enciosed. one mile from the

Carrotatioa, in an excellent neighborhood. Apply
to WM. GOULDIN,

i !"?*f Governor Street.
FOR RENT?The large Brick House

_ILiL >r. north corner of Marshall and 6th sts., and atp'ese:.t occupied by Messrs. Bragg and Ruth. Pos-
<, siion g.ven Ist next. Rent |45ft. Apply to

TOLER i COOK,Aseuts,
pj II Pearl St.

VLW YORK LIFE INSURANCEI.* rOMPANY.?Great prci-perity continues to at-
tend illr business of this company, The iast quarter'sr port o4 its transactions h»s just come to hand.
Dyr.r.2 the 3 rvonths up to the Ist inst., 121 new

Pj.icij-c have been issued, th« premiums on which,
including premiums on all renewals,
tn-ount to $82,4» 26

L ?»«<\u25a0 f -id during the «anr.e time on 12 Poli-
cies, amount to 23,970 11

L?»!*»?. * his sura added to previous assets.. $59,17S 12T Jtaiv- untof thepresent ac-
c ju--. it. d assets is £.jfi,l7s 07
F ?'-rar.ee, call at the Baptist Book Depository,
> ?? 5 Main street.

CHAS WORTHAM, Agent.

A CARD.?WILLIAM 11. GRAVE^fcJrX CO , COLLF.CTORS AND NEGOTIATORS,
\VisTRitT,over the office of Messrs. Pul'liam 4i
DiAuctioneers, near the City Hotel, collect, bond.
t .id -Br; Claims olev erv description, and negotiate
Bs' s P'-reha**", Loam., Rents, Hires, Employment,
?La. every branch ot business, and ail other Business
T. lias '..oas requiring the mediation of a third party.

T.i- y tender their best services to the community
CJ rej'ttcd charges.

A . their acts will be held ttrictty confidential.
Peri .a desiring employment, a:m those wishingto

ewpioy lithe is, are requested to c-Ul and leave their
u-joies.

; I*-Wanted, every day of the year. Employers
atid c.:r.pioyees in all brauchesof business.Employersore not chanjed in any case.

LIFE AND MARINE INSU-
JL RANCE.?The Richmond Fir© Association are
now prepared to issue policies of Insurance on the
aoovedescription of risks on as reasonable terms as
aoy similar company, and respectfully ask a share of
Chs patronage of the public. Applications will be re-
ceived at the office, No. 223, corner of Main and 9th
?tresta, where the officers will cheerfully furnish all
information that maybe required. All losses prompt-
ly and liberally adjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.John H. Boshir, Secretary. mli 17
42J00D NEWS.?Just received, a second

supply of verycheap BLANKETS, LINSEYS,
heavj woolen SATINETS, square and long
SHAWLS. FLANNELS of all colors, French and
English MERINOS, ALPACA and black Canton
CLOTH, BOMBAZINE, plain and brocade SILKS,
MOI'SELINES and CALICOES atall prices, and the
i.-»t assortment of embroidered L. C. HDKFS.,
SLEEVES, CHEMISETTES, cambric and muslin
B lace, muslin,cambric, Crosha and Hornatoo
COLLARS ; also, a superior article of lambs' wool,
culsrrere and silk HOSE: besides a great varietv of
Fancy Articles, such as JJRACELETS, PORTE
MON'AIES, India Rubber COMBS, WORK
BOXES, Stc,

Strijur< r8 visiting the city and tha poblic generally
v/ii! find it to their interest to giva me a call, as my
v. ;To is, "small profits and quick sales "

s-j 12?:..n H. ROSENFELD, 175 Broad at.

WELLING OFF AT GOLDSMITH'S
O CHEAP STORE. No. 41 Main «t ? A GREAT
REDUCTION IN GOODS.?I will ofler my stock of
Gv-ios itvery reduced prices, viz:r»:':_- -.o.ras. iOcents; Napkii.s, 6i ccnts; Towellings,

Dtiai.is, Piaidt, Hosiery and Flannols, 22
c-..lrirh Linens, 2b c>.ute; Merinoet and Mourning
< <. cent*; Coinfcrte, fringes, Swisiaud Carr.-ii.--c Li; njs and 'luserting-, Collar;!, Bands, Curtain
Ma»ii.-.s, Cloths tor Sacks, Blunkets, Linaaeys, Brown
?\u25a0??.ti i,. i> bed Cotton*, Shawls at any price. Tickings,
C<.!c.red Sat.ns, Piano and Table Covers, Canton
K'idßjeU?and a Urge Mtortmc.it »f various other

?Good.", at extremfly low prices. nt> 22

J AND FOR .SALE?We are authorised
tosill a Tract of Land, contaiuing 140 acres, ly-

ia; ia Chettcrfield couaty, about three miles from
Majo'sbridge, on the Turnpike leading from Man-
c. j. r tothe Coal Pita, *nd bounded by the landsof
R .M..11 Dickerton, Mr. Shooter, Thomas Hartgrove,
Mrs )\u25a0 shor and the waters of Reedy Creek. Be-
t-» ,-ea 90 and I'JO icrea of this land it in wood, the
b# : m;e in a higb state of improvement. Terms
ci.- j. TOLER it COOK.

VOL. IV.?NQ, 38.
DENTISTRY.

fflwrtr WHITE TEETH, HEAL-

i% | X , - . wrvcd from th? use ofW "h It >*u*ed and recommendedby the moat eminent denttat* in the country. Itwillcfeame end preaenre teeth from decay; it w!ll cureaildiaeaacs or the noma and Impart a healthy and fra-grant odor to the breath. Prepared only by FrancisGerman, pru?giat, Philadelphia Kor saie wholeaalefn r
I? J>, R R DUVAL it BRO, Richmond, endlifsS"* at *n,J '\u25a0& cent* per bottU.

gkanulated oum ?

beautifal article, used for secu-r TP "u# artificial teeth on their plates,
.. ,

aurpoaaea every attempt at imitatingthe natural *um,with aoinewbat«imi!ar preparation*;whilat >taatrength la so great that I have yet to bearof the fust eet of teeth iu which It haa been broken,by accident or by ute.My Gold and Silver Filling* are much admired fortheir smoothness Thia ex enne*aof (urface prevent*the lodgment of food about them, which would ren-der them worthless; beside*, my pluga willretain thenatural teeth through life, a* they never come out.
After a long courae of experiment*. I have secureda compoundfor weak teeth, that can be u*ed when

it is Impossible to use any kind of metal.
R. D. ADDINOTON.

Graduate Dentist.Umee one door from 10th, on Main st. no7
rsaw ARTIFICIAL TEETH?great and important im-

PROVEMENT.?The undersigned
have purchased the right to use Dr.

ALLEN'S PATENT IMPROVEMENTinthe modeof inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETH, which is one
of the greatest and most important invention* ever
made in this branch of the Dentist'* art.

The improvementconsists in theemployment of a
metal superior to gold in purity,and inthe complete
union of all the teeth by a silicioue compound, which
at the same time forma the moat beautiful and natu-
ral looking gum, and filling up all creviceaand irregu-
larities, and rendering it impossible for the teeth tobecome unpleasant to the wearer by the accumulv
tion of particles offood «r other subatancea betweenthem. No other mode of mounting artificial teeth iacomparable to fhia in anyrespect.

Person* wearing teetn (inserted in the ordinary
way, and not giving satisfaction,) are invited to try
thia invention, which they can do at hat little addi-
tional cost.

We shall be pleased to show specimenscf this kind
of work to any persons who will call at our office,
whether obey want artificial teeth or not.

WAYT 4. MAHONY, Dentists,
my 17?d&wta Office, 209 Main street.

DAGUERRBOTYPING.

IMPORTANT DECISION.?MUR-
RAY'S DAGUERREOTYPES ?The public has

decided that the FLESH TINT DAGUERREO-
TYPES taken by the subscriber, are the most beau-
tiful and correct of any "in the universal world."?
Combining every essential requisite?feature, expres-
sion, color?they cannot be otherwise than a perfect
fac simile of nature. The citizens of Richmond and
vicinity are respectfully informed that they can ob-
tain picturesat all times at the well arranged and at-
tractive Gallery of JOHN MURRAY',

Eagle Square, Main street, sign of the Red Flag.
N. B.?Prices very reasonable. Stereoscopic Pic-

tures taken in a style which cannot be exceeded,
de 1

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED?MR. OS-
BORNE would inform the good people of

Richmond thathe is still to be found at his old estab-
lished gallery, opposite the Banks. Mr. O. has not
taken one thousand pictures in two months, but he
hat done a fine business for twenty-two months.

OSBORNE claims to be the first in Richmond to
give to Daguereotypes a life-like flesh-colored ap-
pearance.

STOCK! STOCK:! STOCK!!!?OSBORNE is
prepared to furnish country artists with CAMERAS,
TOOLS, CHEMICALS, and STOCK, wholesale or
retail. OSBORNE,

oc 21 Sign of the Flairs of ail Nations
RATT'S VIRGINIA SKY-LIGHT
GALLERY, Established 1846, No. 115 Main St., at

the Gothic ll'indow.?Our great success during the last
seven years, durina which we have taken OYER
THIRTY-FIVETHOUSAND PORTRAITS, is the
best proof we can otter of the goodness and perma-
nence of our Pictures, and obviates the necessity of
puffing ourselvet into notice. All we ask is to give us
a call and you can obtain every variety of Picture at
reasonable prices, with all the latest improvements.

DAGUERREOTYPES.? A truthful, life
like, finely finished portrait or miniature of a

relative or friend, severed from us by distance or death
who would not prize and desire to possess? A clear,
rich toned, durable Dasuerreotype is an object rarely
seen. But MOULSON'S Pictures withstandthe test
of time,and are pronounced by the highsat authority,
unsurpassed oc eitherside the Atlantic.

Our price for one ot these fine Portraits is only
ONE DOLLAR complete, and warranted to please
or no sale. . ?

Strangers and citizens are cordially invited to call
sad examine specimens. mObserve the name and number?MOl LsON S Sky
and Side Light DaguerreanGallery, 110 Mainstreet.

Notice to contractors.?Cov-
ington AND OHIO RAlLßOAD.?Propo-

sals will be received at the Office of the Covington
and Ohio Railroad, in Covington, until the loth of
December next,for the graduation and masonry of
about seventy-livemiles of theabove road of which,
the eastern portion, comprising fifty miles, lies next
west of Covington; and tfie western portion, consist-
ing of about twenty-five miles, lies between the
Kanawha River and the mouth of the Big Sandy. A
large share of the work tobe let?including bridging
and tunnelling?is heavy and desirable, and is well
worthy the attention of responsible contractor. The
western sections of the above work are now ready
for examination, and the eastern portion will be pre-
pared for inspection by the Bth of December.

Further information may be obtaiued on applica-
tion at the company's offices at Covington and Ouy-
andotle. By order of the Board^

CHARLES B. FISK, Chief Engineer.
N. B.?The Board of Public Works of Virginia,

under whose direction the Covington and Ohio Rail-
road is to be constructed, on State account, will meet
at Covington on the loth of December, above named,
for the purpose of receiving and acting on the propo-

"j?n^"ljTl%a.heß bM ott " ed" » tlodec

7TENERAL AGENCY FOR THE HIRr
vjf INO OF NEGROES, COLLECTION OF
CLAIMSAND THE SELLING OF PRODUCE ?

The subscriber has taken an office on Governor St.,
two doors from thecornerof that and Main,
the Dispatch office, where he will be found ready to

serve any and allwho may eutrust their business with
him; in the discbarge of which he promises the
most faithful attention and refers to the gentlemen
who*, names are subscribed p ELLETT.

Rkperknces?Judge John A. Meredith, Judge
Win. W. Crump, JamesLyons, Esq., Messrs. Godd.n
t Apperson. Herbert A. Claiborne Esq., jMesarß.
Dudley 4c Johnson, Messrs. N. B. St C. B. Hill, and
Messrs R. H. Dickinson it Brother. oc .:4 <its

V" W. NELSON, Merchant Tailor, and
X* a Dealer in Fashionable Heady-Made CLOTH-
ING. I >i> Broad Street, Richmond, keeps constantly
o:> har.d Hnd for saie, a full a»»ortu.fnt of GENTLE-
MtN'S READY-MADE CLOTHING of every de-
scription. Also, a beautiful assortment of Cloths,

and V eatings, which will be made up tu
order on the shortest notice and on the most accommo-
dating terms, anc in a manner which chnnot be ear-
fMuHed by any otficr establishment in the city. Citi-
aenjaud strangers are respectfully invited to call, usI feel confident that 1 cac give the meet perfect sa-
tisfaction.Ail kinds of Cutting done and warranted to fit.

FURNISHING ARTICLES, of all kinds, for sale
K a reduced price. oc s?3m

THE subscriber lits just received from
New jfork, Philadelphia and Baltimore, the best

CLOTHS. CASS:MERES and VESTINGS to be
found it those markets, which he will make up on
r'ascmable terms iod in the most fashionable style.?
He begs a share of public petrcnage. Examine for
yoarst if.

READY MADE CLOTH/NO of every quality,
P-ielunond uiaautacture, as cb-sp as at any ether
b nae in the city.

Oeutle.men's BURNISHING OOOP" In great va
r.-ty. W. H. BENSON,

as 13 110 Main at.

A VALUABLE DISCO VEliY?One
that has long been sought after, viz ; a CHEMI-

CAL LIQUID fc'OLDER, for mending broken china,
gia.se or earthenware of every description. This in-
valuable cement (specimens of its skill may be teen
at ourstore) should be in possession of every house-
keeper. The directions ou each phial are simple,
and when correct.y followed, the perfor-ner never
(ails in restoring theaittele to be joined toit* wontedrr»a|ifa. for sale by

ft. ft. DUVAL It BRO, Dreggists' !
InU U0 Beak Square.

1 - : \u25a0 , a QI t 1

Botanic practice ofmedicine.
DOCTOR E D. RO3INSON continues to offer

his services to the afhicted, and especially those sut-

fering with chronic and supposed incur&jle torais of

disease. The Dr. ha 9 been engagedin thepractice of

medicine twenty years?the last twelve in tint city,

anu therefore cangive satisfactory reference. 1 nou-
sands whoare dragging outa miserable existence with
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Bronchitis. Huor Albus,
Dropsy. Neuralgia, Paralysis, Scrofula, Liver Com
plaint. Disease, of the Lungs, Fittula, Vc , might be
speedily relieved acd many permanently curea.
Persons at a distance would do well to corne to toe

city and remain until their health it restored. Ex-
tracting Teeth onlySi cents

Office on Franklin, between 18th and 14ih ttre_tg.

Secret formt of disease treated with great succeas.
oc 31?ly

-

CAW MANUFACTORY, 10th Street,
O between Main and Cary streets. Richmond, \ a
TOLAND A BURGER, Practical Saiff Manu/artu-
rcrs, are now prepared to mauufacture bAU b ol
eVAP'sd

AW3
P mauufactured by ns are warranted to

give satistaction?it' cot, thay will be exchanged, or
the money refunded. ,

SAWS that have been heated or sprung by run-
nin» repaired and warranted to bo as good as new.

Repairing of all kind* done at the sliurtest notice

no2?lm* ?

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
erThe etrcnlatton of the Dally Dispatch exceedsconrtderablr that of all the Dally papar* ofRichmondcombined.

RICHMOND, VA
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBERS, 1133.
Rcckption or John Mitchkl.?On Wedaep

day night, the variou? Irish companiesof New York
accompanied by several bands, proceeded to the
residence of Mr. Mitchel. in Brooklyn. The soldiers
formed into line, gave three times three cheers, and
thebands played?after which, in respocse to re-
peated calls, Mr. Mitchel appeared and spoke as
follows:

Gbntlbmk* : I see by the numbers before me,that the people of America have reversed the de-cision ot Lord Clarendon and his packed jury ofDublin?[cheers] ?and that the i»«ue made in '40,
and said to be decided, i# not decided?[cheer*]?
and that the peopie of America are to decide thatissue. [Greatapplause.] I havecomehere to pro-cure a verdirt from the American people on the is-sue made, wherein I was charged with felony, forasserting the rights of a nation of Irishmen. When,overfive years ago, I received my sentence from
the English Judge, who, although he had on hishead a whalebone wig, and ermine on fcu shoul-ders, was not an honest man. (Laughterand ap-plause.] He told me that the government wouldgive me 14 years to reflect and repenton mycrime.Gentlemen, I have reflected, but I havenot repent-ed. [Tremendous applause.] I feel that, though Eng-land has done her worst there, the spirit oflibertystill lives in Ireland ; and that spirit is, I see, sym-pathized with in America. [Cries of "it is, it is "]If I had consulted my own taste?if I wished toprovide only for myselt and family, and be happy,
I should have remained in California, and taken up
my abode on the banks of the clear streams of theHierra Ifevad), but I came here to know the decis-ion of the American people in my cause?the cause
of Ireland. Youhere to-nisbt have giv?n it to me,and my heart is filled with hope. I shall everprove
true to that cause. It cannotbe brought to a suc-
cessful issue by the use of nice language only?it
must be attained byhorse, foot and artillery?may Irely on your support? "You may, you may.''?And now, gentlemen, you must excuse me fromspeakingat greater length at this time. I thank you?sincerely thank you. Good night.

Mr. Mitchel retired amidst a hurricane of ap.
plause, and the bands again commenced to play.

Messrs. Smyth and Meagher afterwards "made
speeches. At the close of Mr. M.'s remarks, he
said:

Gentlemen, I can clasp to my heart those bayo-
nets, and pledge myself, in lileand in death, to sup-
port thecolors wh.ch I now seebefore me.

A Voice?Where was that sword f
Mr. Meagher?Some one asks where was that

sword 1 I answer, tfce sword was here, [placing-
his hand on his side,[ ready to lead, if the bayonetsfollowed.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
Yesterday's Enquirer gives extracts to show

that the malcontents of New York are resolved on
the destruction of the Administration.

The Whig predicts that a vigorous effort will be
made to keep the Democracy oi Virginia in the
ranks of the Administration. Nevertheless, it is
of the opinion that there is great trepidation and
alarm among tbe leaders; and after commenting
onthis subject, concludes as follows:

If she who repudiated Scott?her own son?the
Hero ot the nation?for fear that one Fieesoiler
might get office?finds it convenient to approve
Pierce tor surrendering the whole North to their
crushing embrace, whatgood cause have the Dick-
insons, and Bransons, and O'Connors, and Bradya,
and Wellers and Stocktons to whimperabout it(?
Certainly none.

The Mail glances at some of tfce most important
subjects which will come before the Legislature,
and concludes with the remark?

In entering upon the exacutiou of atask involr-
ing so many and such valuable interests to theCom-
monwealth, our Legislators cannot fail to be duly
impressed with the magnitude ot their responsi-
bilities, and the need of prompt and efficientaction
owing to the limited period within which ulltha: i»
done must necessarily be accomplished.

We also observe in the Mail an editorial on "Long
Speeches," which u a very proper coinpaiiwn-
piecc to its leader.

The Examiner advocates the annexation o! the
SandwLh Islands ; not because this man or that
man, this newspaper or that newspaper, this State
of the American confederacy or that, a majority or
a minority of the American voters, are in favor ot
or opposed to the scheme;?the only postulate re-
quired is that the Islands themselves and their gov-
ernment shall petition for admission in the Union
The Exam iner then proceeds to enumerate many
advantages that would arise from the securing of
the Sandwich Islands, and makiug them commer-
cially a part of California?politically a part of the
Union. We observe in theExaminer severs,! other
editorials. One "comes down" upon Messrs. Cobb
and Koote, and Jere. Clemens, (whom it character-
izes as the ' illustrious fallen,") like "a thousaud of
brick."

The Bulletin publishes extracts from the Lon-
don Timec, on the apprenticesystem in Cuba, Rus-
sian designs against India, and from other leading
journaiaon political topics, comments thereon.

From Mexico.?The steamer Texas arrived a.
New Orleans, on the25th ult,, withlater dates from
Mexico, but the news is ofbut very little impor-
tance.

The Evening Delta contains a few items ofintel
ligence which we subjoin.

Horrible accounts of the depredations of the In-
dians in the frontier States reach the Capital by
everymail. The savages are apparentlycarrying
on a most sanguinary war of eAterminati on against
the unfortunate inhabitants in the north ot Mexico,
aad the General Government, it seems, is uuabla
to rendei tiiem any assistance,

Ffie " Omnibus,"ofMexico, a semi-official orgm,
grates, "upon thebeat authority," that Queen Isabel-
la ol Spnin, will shortly center upon Santa Anna
the Cros» ofthe Order of the " Golden Fleece' ?a
distinct on, observes the " Omnibus." which, with
two or three exceptions, has been bestowed onper-
sona of royal blood or authority.

SsTTLHMENT OF A LidAL QUESTION.? A late
Oregon paper says :

"A case came up lately ia the District Court ot
Clatsop county, iu which Judge Olmey decided
that the purchase of (according to Indian custom)
and cohabitation with an Indian woman, tue par-
ties having formed a union for life in good faith,
was a legal marriage without a ceremony. The
care was, that the children of Calviu Tibbits claim-
ed to be his heirs, but other relatives contested the
claim on the ground that they were illegitimate.?
The evidence was, that Tibbits, at an early day,
took to wite a native woman, Louisa, in the custom
ary mode, that is, by purchase from her friends,
aud settled with her ou a claim upon the Clatsop
Plains, where they kept house aud carried on a
farm, and accumulated property, living and cohab-
iting together in all respects as a married couple,
and were visited, associated with, and spoken of,
and treated as such by their friends and neighbors,
until his death, which was goon followed by her
death, leaving the two children who were the plain-
tiffs in this suit.'

ROBEKT McNAMEE. SUhGICAL &

DENTAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, Mam
$(recL, opposite the Banks, manufactures and keep,
ou hanl every description ot Surgical and Denta.
Instrument*, via: AmpuUticg, Trepanning, Mid-
wif«ryf,Pocket Instrument*, in cases; fcye Cases,
Spring Laneets, Extracting and Directing Instru-
ments, Ac Ae. . , , ,

Old Instrument# of every kind repaired and put in
order. n9 'm

I>KEMIIIMAPPLES ?20 barrels ofAp
J- plea, raised by Ma tor J. Marshall McCue, ot Au-
gusta, thesime kind that obtained the highest pre-
mium at the fair. Kor sale by

. ,

B° 28 J J. rni

1(1(1 BBLS. NO. 3 MACKEKEL"
X* ""in store. for anle by __

no 29 WILLIAMS k BROTHER.
nu BAGS LAGUAYKA GOFiJSE?
I O Receiving, tor aale by
no» BACON A BA3K.ERVILL.

jfIOAL PIT OIL; Bperm do; Packing
vV Yarn; Lampwitk, Bacsa Sides; Herrings, lie.,
ke. For aale b*

no a ELAM, SMITH It CO.

On Tuesday last, as we learn from theFarmville
Jgunsl,the mails and passengers were carried on
the Southsi Je Railroad as far as the bridge at that
place?a temporary arrangement having been
made for their conveyance across the tiver at
High Bridge.

A track of land containing not quite six acres,
belonging to C'apt. T. W. Savage, near Charlottes-
ville, was soli on Saturday last for $ilx> Ten
years ago it was purchasedfor $30 per acre.

Appbjll.?Qoiliood Harris, recently convicted in
Peraou Co., N. C., of the mvrder of Winfree, hu
taken an appeal. The Milton Dtmterat learn* thai
Harruprofeaae* tobs?« made hit pna with tha
Savior of nmakind.

RICHMOND. SATURDAY, DECEMBER,3.IBSB.
C*i.troKMA Itests.?Among the itema of news

from the interior of California, we find the follow-
toff:

'"A man haa been hung bj- lynch law in El Dora-docounty. A shooting affair took place between awoman and a man in the aatne county, in whichboth were wounded?the former receiving threeball*, and the latter (a* is supposed) a fatal wound.In San Louis Obispo the jail wa» entered by an in-furiated mob, and another hardened criminal hungby them to the joist of the prison. A riot occurredin El Dorado couniy, in which some thirty-five or
forty men were engaged; pistols, knives, clubs,rocks and other missiles were freely used, and one
of the parties was dangerously wounded. In Tu-lumne county, a desperate figh't took place betweensome Mexicans and Cbilenoe, at a fandango house,in which several were wounded and one Chilenokilled. In Calaveras county, a fight occurred be-tween a Chileno and an Italian, in which the form-er was killed. In Marysville a Mexican womanwas killed by a Chilean woman. A man was hung
in effisy in Sacramento, forattemptinga rape upona little girl. In a fracas between Boker and Dela-ny. in Auburn, one was shot through the arm, andthe other stabbed several times. Wm. Bayleywaskilled at MoquolumneHill, by the accidental dis-charge of hU gun. Several inquests have beenheld in SanFrancisco.

Fisk.?The barn of Mrs. Margaret Rogers, near
Keswick Depot, Albemarle county, was destroyed
byfire on Monday last, together with the crops of
oats, corn, &c. Probably the work of an incendi"
ary.

The Jefftraonlan, from which we extract the
above, also has the following:

On Sunday morning last, between 8 and 9 o'clock,
a fire broke out in the store of Mr. Wm. G. Garner,
Merchant Tailor, in the vicinify of the University,
which was destroyed, as well as the Restaurant of
Mr. George Moose, and theboot and shoe establish-
mentof Messrs. Sutler & Co. At onetime the con-
flagrationthreatened tobe very extensive. Messrs.
Jones Si Snead's book store was saved by cutting
away a small wooden building adjoiningthe store.
A portion otthe wood part of Mr. Eger's house was
also cutaway to save thebrick house. The loss of
Mr. Moose, we have understood, was several thou-sand dollars,all his buildings havingbeen destroyed;
he had an insurance on hia property amounting to
$-',200."

Fbosi Havana.?The steamship Falcon, from
Havana for New York, put into Charleston last
Tuesdayfor fuel. The Courier says :

"We learn from thepassengers, that nothing new
had transpired politicallyor otherwise, since the de-
parture ot the Isabel on the 22d trtsL, with the ex-
ception of ahorrible murder perpetrated onan ac-
tress of some note, at theTacon Theatre, onthe 22dinet.,by her husbaud, who suspected her of infidel-
ify. We learn that he inflicted fifteen wounds on
his unfortunate victim, and then stabbed himself iu
twenty-oneplaces, causing his death. The atfair,
yre understand, created considerable excitementIn Havana."

Germanexiles in Tubkey.? A Vienna letter, in
a recent number of the London Times, has the fol-
lowing item:

"A sloopbelonging to the United States, whicharrived at Constantinople on the 4th, had many
German refugees on board, who had come to offer
their services to thePorte."

Greatexcitement,exists atPond Brook,near King
hampton, N. Y., in consequenec of the sudden (lis.
appearance of Miss Charlotte Cole and her :illegiti-
mate child. She had been seduced uuder a promise
of marriage, and her seducer had just married
another. It is feared that she has destroyed herself
and child.

Vandalism. ?The Erie (Pa.) Observer says:
"We are compelledto record a piece of vandal-

ism that ought to damn to eternal infamy its perpe-
trators. On Thursday morning, the "Old BlockHouse," situated ot. theeminence commandingthe
mouth ot our Bay, was set onfire and burnt.?This was the last relic of the war of 1812 at this
point, and its destruction is a piece of wanton van-
dalism, that shoula subject the perpetrator to the
severest punishment."

The last dog story isfrom Fayetteville, Arkansas
where a farmer's dog has been detected in going to

at night dud bitingone of thehogs till
he £ ?1 when " Arcby " lies down ia the w arm

to sleep.?Boston Post.

Maso^K?We learn from the Portsmouth Globe
that Jerulßem Encampmentof the ancient order
of Free Masons was installed in Suffolk onthe 29th
of November.

A lot of Virginia hogs arrived in Farmville on
Tuesday last, which the owner disposed of at
$6.50.

No licenses have been granted in Raleigh during
the present year for the retail of intoxicating
drinks.

An unusual revival of religion is in progress
among the Baptists of Shenandoah. Thirty-two
persons were baptised last Sunday.

A telegraphoffice has been establiahed in Charles-
town, Va.

Mr. James Griggs, a highly rsspected citizen of
Jefferson county, died last week.

The Irishlaborersatthe tunnel, who struck for
an advance of wages, have all returned to their
work.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Decree in the Railroad Case.?Thofollowing is the Decree of the Court in tha cue of

theFredericksburg Road against the Central Road.
Tt:is Decree is based upou the opinion pronounced
by Judge Meredith some time since and published
by us \u25a0

The Richmond, Fredericksburg aud Potomac Rail
road company. Pittit:

AGAINST
The VirginiaCentral Riilroad company, Defts.
The court being of opinion that the account andinjunction prayed for by the complaiuants cannot begranted in tna prese nt condition of the proofs iu the

cause, and being further of opinion that an inquiry
should be directed in order to enable the Court toact
unaerstandingly, and to grant the necessaryrelief if
the information shall justify it, doth adjudge, order
and decree that one of the Commissioners of this
Court do proceed to enquire andascertain what num-ber of persons, residing in tha neighborhood of theJunction, if any, would seek the road of the com-
plainants as a meansof travelingto and from the city
of Richmond, if the road of the respond-nts had notbeen constructed; within wbat distance of the
Junction such personsreside; what portions of suchpersons, if any have, since thecompletion of the road
of the respondents, sought it as a means of traveling,
to aud from the said city; what injury the complain-
ants have sustained by reason of tha diversion of
such travel from their r*ad; what injury in futurethey are likely to sustain by ressin of such diversion;
wbat would be a reasonable aud proper compensation
to be paid by the respondents to thecomplainantsfor
the privilege of sharing withthera the right to trans-
port such persons to and from the said tity, andwhether the complainants are willing to acccpt andrespondent* to pay such compensation. All whieh
matters of enquiry the said Commissioner ia directed
to maka and report to the Court, with any matters
sdeeinlly stated, deemed pertinent by hitnaelf, or
which ha may be required by any of the parties so to
stare.

A copy?Teate,(Signed) EUS. ROBINSON, Clerk.
The Athkn^um.?The second lecture of

thecourse was delivered at the Athenvum on Thurs-
day night by Rev. Mr. Moore His subject was "The
conservative elements of our American civilization."We are notable to (iveauch a sketch of tha lectureas would do it justice,and shall therefore content our-aelvea with stating that it pointed out in the firat
place, ina most powerfuland manly manneT,the materializing tendencies of our times, and, with greateloquenceand abilitydepicted the conservative ele-
ments to be found ia popular education,and the pur-
ification of the popular heart by the infloence of
Christianity. The lecture abounded in evidence ofprofound thinking,and elegantscholarship; the style
was terse and vigorous; the illustrations natural,beautiful and apposite, and the matter, as well as themanner of the speaker, was pervaded by a tone ofgenuine sincerityaai eloquence, which rlvetted eve-
ry thought and word upon the heart as well as mindof the uudiesee. In the combination of reason, ar-

Eanient, scholarship a'd eloquence, we have rarely
eard the equal of Mr. Moore. Wonld that themighty trutba and profoundthought* ot hia lecture on

Thursday nightcould be spread before tbe eyes and?ink into the hearta of the whole American people.

Tmi Fircmen will remember that theQuarterly taaetiaf for ramWaa of fiaea, willbe heldfhif evaaiuj. SetMlie*.

_ PRICE ONE CENT.
Edward Mm^M **» VAGABOSDH*.?
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than tbat gentle one imposed by the Mavor 1- Jm
fanlt of the ttfOO bail. ' "

An Inquisitive Mind. ?- Yesterday, Mr.Franklin Riley was arraigned before the Mayor onthe charge of extinguishing the llgbc of one of thepublic lamp*. He confessed the charge, but dis-
claimed any mischievous purpose. Havinga propen-
sity for the investigation of mechanical science, itappears tbat Mr.R ascended the lamppost tosee themodiu operandi of theproduction ef gas light; beinsup there as he says he unfortunately touched "a lit-tle piece of iron," and to his surprise out went thelight! The Mayor, thinking that scientific inquiry ispushed too far when it puts outthe light,determinedto fine Mr. R. ®5, which he paid, and so the natterwas settled.

Theatre.?Mrs. Howard Coming.?Weare glad to learn that Mrs. Charles Howard willappear in ourTheatre Monday night?tbe hrst of ashort engagement which she has made with'themanager. She is a great faverite with the play-goersof this city, aud she wiUno doubt be welcomed bv anoverflowing bouse. She is one of the most spiritedand pleasing actresses of the day, and for her staturena> more animation and histrionic genius than any
" c£ ,r _f" w ® know. We shall be truly gratified to be-hold her brightand gay face again.It is due to Mr. Griffiths, whose benefit was tocome off next week, to state that he consented topostpone it to give place to Mrs. Howard's engage-
meat. 6 8

More TV iee-Whipping.?Robert Boyle,
baker and confectioner, between 23dand 24th «treet*waj yesterday brought before the Mayor on thecharge of whipping hi* wife without provocation.The eharge was clearly proved, and indefault/if bailMr, Boyle wa* sent to jail tokeep company with Mr.Meeks, where both these meek hudbaodi maycalmlycontemplate the happine** and joy* of temperance
and conjugal affection.

The Bunyan Tableau*, at Odd-Fellows'Hail, attract* much attention. The (abject of this
work of art, «o familiar to every one. must inevitably
poiaew much interest. Even the child who has pe-rused, with delight, the pages of Pilf rim'* Progre**,
(and what child ha* not?) will find in this picturemuch to admire and reflect upon. We are quite *urethat all who see it, old as well as young, will be de-lighted
it is stated that an exhibition will be given this af-ternoon. Allthe little folks should attend.

Theatre.?The play of the " WillowCopse" will be presented again at the Theatre to-night. It would be almost useless for ns tossy foourreaders that it is a play of extraordinary merit;but we will advise those whohave not seen it, to im-prove this last opportunity. Mr. Couldock, in Lnkefielding, is great. He rivets the attention of the
audience to mat extent that a pin might be heard t®drop on the floor of thehcuse.

Fire.?Last night, about half past laxo'clock, a sinali smoke house in rear»f A. Pizzini's,on Broad street, owned by Mr. James Lyons, was dis-
covered to 1o ontire. The alarmwas soongiven, andinafew minutes thereafter the tiremen arrived with
theirapparatus, and the flame*. Lots
small.

Almost a Fatal Accident.-?Laat eight
Mr. W Scott, son of our re»pected townsman,R. G.
Scott, Esq., came very near losing hi* lift" by a sin-gular accident. Being in Mr. J. B. Br*cktmridge'»
room, on 13th street, and feeling thirsty,he picked
up a pitcher and drank a large quantity of what hesupposed to be water, but which proved to be a mix-
ture of nitric and sulphuric acid. As (con as the
draught was swallowed, the mistake was discovered,
and aphysician sent for, » ho administered the neces-
sary antidote, and the j.-ati ut was thought tobe out
of dangerat 8 o'clock. The mixture alluded to wasprepared by Mr. B. for scientific experiments with
the galvanicbattery.

Cy* Messrs. Editors-?lf Mr. "Francis J Smith,Acting Ticket who, ina card in your paper
of yesterday, leetrai to be in wrath with m?. intiuia-
ting that I was not born SoutJl, will againread the pub-
lication which he hits assumed as personal towardshimself, he will not Snd his name mentioned, atid
bis Agency only referred to as necessary to a com-plaint J was making against a Company. Havicgthus, as I hope, relieved myself from nil displeasure,
he will excuse me for not answeringhis argument in
behalf of the Compauy.

de 3?lt CUARLE3DIMMOCK.
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UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY'SLINE OF STEAMERS.?FOR PHILADEL-PHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY. VIA NORFOLKAND CAPE MAY?Steamer CITY OF RICHMONDCapt. Mitchell; Steamer VIRGINIA,Capt. Tialsand steamer PENNSYLVANIA, Captain BaymoK.
One of theae splendid steamers will leave Richmondfor Philadelphia,every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
at high-water, touching at Cape Slay to land pas-
sengers. Returning, leave Philadelphia every WED-NESDAY and SATURDAY, at 10o'clock, A M., un-til farther notice.Passengers for Cape May will consult their interestbv taking thisroute, as it is, In addition t» being tk«cheapest, the moatexpeditious and comfortablePassengers for New York ?We have entered
Into arrangements to forward passengers through toNew York, either by cars or steamers, allowing themthe privilege of remaining in Philadelphia three or
four days, or proceed directly on to New York, uponthe arrival of the steamers.

Shippers to the West.?'Tobacconist* desirous
of shipping to Cincinnati, will please bear in mindthatwe have made all the necessary arrangements toforward tobacco through at 60 cents per 100 pounds.Due notice will be always given in all the daily pa-pers in the city, when the steamers will be reaay toreceive freight, and the hour of their sailing.

N. B.?Shippers will bear io mind that all bills oflading n;ust be sent to the wharf at Rocketts, to batignrd before th" sailing of thesteamers.
Passage through to New York, Ist cabin and found.$9;do. do. Cape May, $8; do. do. Philadelphia, $8; do.do. do. Philadelphia, 2d cabin and found, $7. For

freightor passage, apply to
ROBERT RANKIN, Agent,au 20 Richmond,Va., on theDock.

TV OTICE TO MERCHANTS, STIiAN-Jli OERS AND OTHERS visiting Richmond this
Season.?The subscriber would most respectfully call
the attention of all in want of BOUTS, SHOESTRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, ke., to hU
assortment of the above, as be pledges himself tosail
as low as any house in this section of country, either
wholesale or retail.A word to those wishing to purchase BOOTS and
SiiOES expressly for their own use: He will take
this method of statingthat hisstock will be found, it"
net superior, certainly notinferior toany in the South*erucountry, comprising both of his own manufacture
and of the best New York, Philadelphia,and Eastern
work. Also, ailkinds of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses',
and Boys' Boots and Shoes, made to order in the bestaud most fashionable manner, by

ALEXANDER HILL,
At h!« Old Stund. No. 127 Main at.

subscriber having just returned fromA N. York with a splendidsssortment of GOODS,
selected by himself from theNew York, Philadelphia
and Baltimo.-e markets, respectfully ask of his friends
and the public generally to call and examine bis
stock, amongst which may be found all qualitiesandcolors of French, English and American CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES and VEWINGS, such as-

Paris Fancy Caasimeres
Crystal Palace do; Oranite Mills
Velvet, plush, silk and merino Vesting*
Grenadine silk and plush VelvetsPlush palm do
Paris silk do

Dress Shirts and Collars, merino Shirtsand Drawer*,
Gioves, Socks, Suspenders, Cravats, Scarfs. Ties,
Pocket Hdkfa, Washington and Napoleon Cravats,
Money Belts, 4c. ke.READY-MADE DEPARTMENTSuper black, brown, olive and green Dress and

Frock Coats
Pants and Vests of all styles and qualities
Kossuth and Lamartine Over CoatsEsquimauxWrappers, English Whitney
Blue, black andbrown Over Sacks
Petersham Over Sacka, all colors
Turkish Smoking Oou-ns
Gent's velvet Morning do.

Do. traveling ShawlsDo. snow-storm Scarfs, Uc. kr..E. B. SPENCE,
oc 26 No. 130, corner Main and Governor sts.

K~" ENT, PAINE <& KENT, IMPOJtT
TERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-DRY GOODS, FOURTEENTH STREET, RICH-MOND.?By the various steamersand packet ships

from London, Liverpool, Glasgow and Havre, we are
receiving our importations of Foreign DRY GOODS
for the Fall trade, all of wfcicli were purchased intheprincipal British and Continental markets during the
past Summer, by our senior partner, entirelyforeat.\
and at prices at which they cannot be duplicated.?
Ju- stock embraces an unusual variety of FANCY

and STAPLE GOODS of British, French and Car-
man manufacture, selected with particular reference
to the trade of Virginia, North Carolina and Ten-nessee.

We have also in store a full assortmentof Domestic
GOODS, the whole comprising the most extensive
and splendid stock of DRY GOODS everexhibited
in Virginia. We have also a complete stock ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, which is much larger
than usual, and is entirely of Riehmond manufacture.gotten up in the best manner, both as regards style
and workmanship.We respectfully solicit a call from merchants »isit<
in* this market, and have only to say that enr Goodswill b* told a> low as thesame Goods ever sold, inany
market in thii country.

au 29 KENT, PAINE k KENT.

ftAiliii <fc CO., Grocers and-Li Commission Me-chants, Cary street, adjoining
Columbian Hotel, Richmond. Va , offer for sale NewOrleans, Porto Rico, Loati Crashed, Powdered and
Coffee .Sugars: Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses; Bacon,
Fish, Braig's Family Flour, Oils, Teas, Wines andLiquors, Havana Segars, Gilliam's Wine Sap Tobac-co, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles Toiletana other Soaps. Lamp Wick, Cotton Yarn, Twina.Packing Yarn, Brooms, Buckets, Shot Powder, Oun

Caps, Shoe Blushes, Blacking, Matches, Bed Cords,Starch. Smokini Tobacco, Vinegar, Nails, Cap, Letterand Wrapping Paper, Spices of all kinds, together
with everything else to be found ina grocery store
All of which they will sell at wholesale or retail onaccommodating terms.

They will also give strict attention to the sale of
oountry produce. oe 8

NUNNS & CLAKK'S PIANOS.?P. H.TAYLOR, sole agent in this city for the sale of
PIANO FORTES made by the above named celebra-
ted makers, is constantly receiving elegant and plain
PIANOS from their extensive and long establishedmanufactory.

They combine all the modern improvements, and
are renowned for keepingin tune.
KT The public are cautioned to obeerve that

the title of the firm isKunms k Clark.
Old Pianos taken in part pay for new ones.
Guitars, Violins, Accordions and Flutes. Also, Gui-

tar and Violin Stringsof the best quality.
P. H. T. basin store the largest stock of newand

standard Music to be found south of Baltimore, and is
in theweekly receipt of all the new and fashieaabla
music of the day. A liberal discount made toschools
and dealers. PIANO AND MUSIC STORK.

an I 160 Main street.

Ah. MOOKE, leO Broad itreet, keeps
e constantly on hand, the finest Teas, Spices of

everydescription; several brands of the finest Clew-
ing Tobacco; Bacon for family use and servants;Mack-
erel and Herrings; all kinds of Sugars, Molasses, Bat-
ter, Lacd, Cbeeqe, new Buckwheat Flour, Candles
of everydescription, Mustard of first quality. Soap.
Salt in bags and boxes, Pickle, Coffee ground and
grain; Blacking, White Wa*h and Shoe Brashes, Bed
Cords. Leadits Lines, Wrapping Twine,Stone Ware
and Wood \\ are of every description; Flor.r, Vine-
gar, Liquors and Wines and every thing else belong-
ing to a Grocery store. He will send his goods to
customers In any part of the city tree ot drayege.

'I VHE WAY to CHEAPEN GAS LIGHT.
JL Thefollowing is 'be consumption of gas for five

days in the Screw tompany, at Providence, R I,
using Kidder's Gas Regulator:

With Ktg'jla tor. \\ ithmt lUgviator.
11th 1300 feet. I'th IM teet.
17th 1300 " 16th IM9 "

l'jth 15» . .
Show:«g a rermar saung of thtrty-nfatfer exit ?

With the Regulator one pays for the gas be burns;
without it, for ail the gas companies can force thro'
their wires ?S Y. Eiprett.

OAS REGULATORS for sale by
no £ STKBBiNS. PARRACOTT it CO

Cii. LUCK, STOCK A*D LAND
? WARRANT AOKNCY, OOVERNOR ST.

STOCKS bought ana (old on Communion. Tha
biibeit prie<* paid for LAND WARRANTS. UOLD
AMJ SILVER. WANTED.
EjT Prize Ticketi in allLotteries aold Id Lotteries

onder the management of R France V Co. will be
promptlypaid by me, and all inquirt?* relative to th»
buainea* of R. France k Co. addreaaed to them
Richmond, will meet with promptattention,

my 2 C B. LUCK
\f ONEY WANTED IN EXCHANGE
LJ± FOR DRY GOODS.?Heavy large size Bed Blankets!
1000 Negro Blankets?all prices
2000 vards Flannels?cheapest in tbis city
Clothand Merino Cloaks?selling at cost
Splendidassortment Dress Si/ks?\u25a0ebesp
Plaid and fancy Delaines?l 2 cts to theSoest quality
French, English and German Merinos? 3t up to «1..N)
Superfine black (silk warp)Alpaca
101 Bleached and Brown L>aen Table Damask
121 Linen and Cotton Sheetings
Gloves snd Muffs . , .. .

Wool and Silk Under Garment* tor Udies so* |enUe-
men'* wearCloths, Cuaimeret and Ar* »

OeDtlvmeuULinen and Silk ifik (b and CravaU
Half Hoa* Kid and Silk Q**"

*V^S£S2££**»~,»l>«s.»»Gooda. LEVY b
no26 Cheap Caah Storey 15 and 75, Main ft

]\y|OROOCO"AND GOAT BOOTB.-A
if I i uJ toperior aeeortmsnt of LAdlea* toe
Mutes' Motoee'*** Om% Bootee*, thiol aod thisWM WALSH'S,

Minof» ctuTer *B* Dealer in BeoU, Shoe* and
no 29 Trankt.

QAUSAGEOR FIE MEAT CUITEKb.
Ba«*af? Mill* for etitliaf u eat for uiuce pie*.?

ThU article iaao arranged a* tocat 4or 3 lot. of nirat
»ar tuioaie, and thekuivea cuba <**?',* ramo\ed,
therebypreventing any bad taate. For *Jla by

po9# R. M ZIMMERMAN.
INDIA BUBBEK KOUNU COdaoo-
X (Goodjeai** patent.)?Jart rmivai another *ap
ply, which we will aaU to the traAa at Maw YorkpU OLMTZK k ALV£Y,

Mt3 M* HI ff*rl at.

PUKCELL, LADD & CO., Druggists,
92 Main rtreet, are aole agent* in Richmond. for

the sale of Pulvermacher'* celebrated Hydro Elec-
tric Voltaic Chain*.Deacriptire Pamphlet* fure(«h«d gratia. no

HAIKDYES?For changing red or grey
hair to abeanilful brown or slack, without iu-

jary to the hairor akin. Phaloo'a, Rouool'*, Haoel'a
Tricobaphe, fcc.. fur *ale by

Pt'RCELL, LADD k CO, DniggUta,
noV> 92 Main at.

pLOTH AND VELVET CLOAKS.?
v A freah *upplj of thooe hand*om« Cloth andVelvet Cloak* ju*treceived and for **le low.

DL'DLEY k JOHHSON,
no SB No. 145 Eafio Square

CJALLOONB ANI) CLOAK CLOTHS.
W Another lot o» tho«n handtomo tea and alato

colored Cloth* for ladiea' cloak* j al*o, very Land-
lotnrlatin UUtoona. iu*t received by

1.084 HARfr k MOSES. 63 Main *treet-

BUCK WHE AT.?SO bags Buckwheat
ju*t recetvadgknd for ult bv

no & ELAM. SMITH It CO.
lifUSTAKD. (ENGLISH )? \t dozen
ITJ. Boty genuineEagltah Mtutard, Ju«t received
and for aale by A. BODEKER,

bo 80 Wo. 10 Main *trret

mANNIA Sl'OON>.?A Urn u«ort-
most of TiUa iM TaaSpooaa, Cm ml* it Mm
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